
We are sorry to, have ke't our ïeadûrt waiting sio long for this i
montL-h's inumber ; but we could nor, help it.

Since the issue of our last, the Master hae bn pleused to cail us

wsido froi the active dut.ieL% of liiè inato ~e4amber cf

And however much "flesh and blood " niay deprecate sucb experi-

euoe as we have been called ta pass throu.Pe have no doubt A it e

good for uË ; .axrd we are thankful ta say that whether suffring the

greatest p&in, or-as the natural 4efflbt of the digeaae-feeling the.

greatemt depreesion of'apirit, we were neyer tempted--even for a

Moment-to doubt either the wiedon3 or goodno8 of Ilii <Who

worketh all things allver the eotn-e1 of bis own wIill"

tWù beileve ther-e are lessons t4) be learned whieb can onir be 1

lesried efceNafly by n~ -1versity of %ome kiud or another, aud wxe trust

Jthat we bave by our sicineso, Rhort as it lis htu, lerned some cf

Sthoae loeons. We hjýve had e. g. brouglit houie to us ini a way U

which no niere words oould hiave dee thç uneertixinty of ail tempo-

ral bleasings and even of life it«Isf. BY weeffeng intense pMin we

Jhave learned somethi3g of tbat love whieh led- the Lord of glory ta,

voluntarily endure the cross for sirners. We bave learned---pra-

jticaly-conething of the sustaining grâce of God. AÂid we hopeJ

Iwe bave learned to eympathisee more tuiay -with those who are i i

seflction. Theee amel~an~ we àI noed te lurn, a.nd wbat-

-r a3asare usdby our aveny Tather in teoÀ,hiig us must be

blessinug, themgh eouietiwes in ~dsie.

I eare thankful.te say, t1hat ire aro in a :fàir way dt resuming our

1usal dutieil ini a feur days, and we ..sk the prayers of Our Medersl

that we may --ome forth from the si.*k romn more thau ever ineanu

est, fiiy detenxdued to dtivote body, Boul and spirit -to the work of
the Mnistry in preaching Christ an~d 'l1m cruvified, and in eeeoking to il

Il win $ule, as well 3e tO build up Christs people in their mess iloly
faith ; havig lean' Iiow short is tirne, how opportiuninîse pse

il ing saay, six how seau wili corae the Diglit lxhem no insu car work.


